
One Person Killed and Twelve

Injured, Several Fatally,
in Riot.

Pitubutgb, Pa January 28.Deputy
at ¦<.'.! strike:* fiom ' l.e Kankm

plant of the. American Steel and Wire

Cotnpanv a subsidiary uf the Cmted
States Steel Corpora'i.m . lashed to¬

day and one man was killed and twelve

persons injured several fatally. All the

i Injured except two sheriffs and a police,
.were spectator*. Among the injured are

fgeveral women and a six-months-old

i CbThe deputv sheriffs and sinkers col-|

pried t.e ot lhi i" m H>al streets o!

ltail.il. lo.-,,ugh which adjoins this

Citv The county officers, armed with

revolve! and ruler and the strikers,

armed with revolvers and stones

bi.' v,i '.>: ..ne hour within an area of

J two squares. The rioting and shooting

ended when the deputy sheriffs re-

J^ted within the fence of the mill The

de;-' nsn, Oeorge Kosley. was shot;
.... |n the stomach. . I
Tha strike started less than a wees,

a-a Most of the strikers are foreign-

; . r -d ..s laborers They are;
... .ate of is cents ar. hour..

They are demanding so eeat* an hour.

The Mrs' outbreak occurred last Sat ur-'

day night when strikers and policemen
of Rankin clashed. Nine
Injun i a majority of them officers.

Si, .hot. were flred without effect.

Bunds is rjuiet owing to the presence
of S rifi Judd Bruff. of Allegheny
County with a large force of deputies.

During Ssturday night, howerer. Um

atrikers took possession of the hius

Surrounding Rankin Borough, building;

^Occasionally shots were directed;
toward the yards of the mill. tarly

Monday morning the deputy sheriffs
,],..,. .., the sinkers, extinguished the

¦ras and tSherifl Bruff issued orders

closing all saloons. This was followed
later by the probable fatal stabbing of

a deputy sheriff, whose assailants es-

cape: To-day Burgess J. Knox Mllil-
can of Rankin. issued a proclamation
declanrig the borough in a state of riot

and flung a dead line" Of 300 yards
around be plant, warning all children

fro.-, the streets and continuing the

order to keep all saloons closed

NKGKO ATTACKS HII1T? MAX.

Sheriff Anticipates trouble If lie Is

t augnt h] Passe.
(Special to ibe Times-Dispatch.) '(
Newhern. N C January St..An un

known .negro Atacked W, A. staple-
ford a merchant, at Bridge-ton, just

¦cress Neuse Hirer trom Newbora this,

alten :. and alter ttrmg at bun with a

revolve: and tailing to strike him with a

ballet, knocked him In the head with a

suck and roboed him ot Mr. Staple-
fora recovered within a short nine

and proceeuea on to town and intornied

eeveeai Ol lue tri.-nus ot the occurrence.

A posse was immediately formed, and

a eearcn tor the ne*ro pegan. lie was

¦..atea anu one ol the men shot him

i?,,c a ioaa ot :>o. o snot 1 he.-e, how-

Tver c^led to stop mm. and he succeed-
ever. lai pursuers. 1 ne slienff

Br la- w-sPnotiued and he With
of tbe county aepuueg, assisted by a
. number ol ynugeton, are
numner of <=;;'^n, ne W000S tor the
to-night scourina
fugitive. re lil'talij

in« people of that town a ku
worked up over me enatr.
ahernt M anticipating trouo.e if

is apprenenaeu. ötapieiorC s

are not inougnt to ne eerioue.

f-"-Vood's Seeds
for The

Jarm and Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-date, giving descrip¬
tions and full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
farm and Garden Seeds.
Wood's Seed Catalog has

long been recognized as a stan¬
dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request, write for it

T. W WOOD & SONS,
SLLDSMLN, RICHMOND. VA.

SEED
r,R\ss SEED,
ALI ILF \. CLCN IMS,
VETCHES, RAPE.
S0J \ BEANS, Mil l ET,
COW PEAS, CANE SEED,
SEEDOATS, GRAIN, 11 \v.
DAIRY FEED,
Pon.TR i FEED, Etc.

Write for prit . %.

Carter, Venable & Co., Inc.
1001 I . (.anal Street,
Richmond. \ .i.

BACHRACH'S
Saves You Money

23 S"-r rent lo M |»er
tour Purrhjo«.

t e reel I pgr
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rent ta

S. BACHRACH S
trilateral l.o»a itffire.

HI t'.a«t Broad Street

Broad Rock Water
It tarnt Ute highest per-
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Short News Stories From All Over Virginia
t'HtAH TRIP AHOI ND WOBLÜ.

Great Grandson of Judge Moncure
Having Succes* In Philippine*.

ETedencksbuig, Va.. January 28..
Oilman Moncure Parker, the Chicago
boy. who started October S. 1911. with

four fro nd* to v.m K 1ns way around t he-
world, has been teaching school in one

of the provinces of Manila time last
Aligns: He has just been promoted to

supervising teacher of the whole dis¬
trict of Pasig. with nine schools, for'y
Filipino teachers and about 3.«* pupils
under his supervision
Young Parker is interested in athlet¬

ics and now has a track team He is a

correspondent of the Manila Daily
Bulletin, has been writing an operetta
for his pupils, was appointee! secretary
of tea first core demonstration and is

completing a series of Filipino articles
for magazine publication.
The boyg went over on a cattle ship

to Lnerpool from Boston, eoaled vessels
worked as seatneo for five weeks on the
[neig! Ocean, gave vaudeville perform¬
ances, were bundle wrappers and cart
pushers for a Paris firm and worked at
t h«^ mit h field market in London. Uoy-
deejWperkeSi one of the boys, has ju*t
returned to San Francisco, and is en¬

gaged m business there, while Everett
Miles is still in Manila with a commer¬
cial house. The trip coet them about
140 apiece

Mr. Parker is a great grandson of
the late Judge K. C. 1.. Moncure, of
Stafford, who for years was preeident
of the Virginia Court of Appeals. His
mother is Mrs. Mary Moncure Parker, a

daughter of Mrs H. M. Puynter. of
Chicago. The latter is adaughter of
Judge Moncure

It will be seea from the above that
Mr. Parker is making a great ¦BCOOSS
for himself in the Philippines. He has
many relatives' hero and in Stafford.

MIST REMAIN IN PRISON.

President Will Not Act in Rocklngltam
Mall Clerk* Case.

Harrisonburg, Va January 28..No
pardon or parole is forthcoming for
Oeorge E. Huffman, the Rockinghain
County mail clerk, now serving three
years in the Atlanta prison for stealing
t:*O.UM) from the mail. Despite the un¬

tiring efforts of Huffman's mother and
wife, President Tuft hau not yet seen
his way clear towards lessening the
punishment of the Rockir.gliam man

who confessed his nrlssa Apparently
Huffman's only hope is by good be¬
havior to get a few month.- of his term
< ut off. He had over two years yet to
serve.

DEVOTION OF HOKSK.

I'nusual Intelligence of "Eadv Olga"
Shown in Many Ways.

Eynchburg. Va January 2i>.. 'Lady
Oiga.' the beautiful combination mare,
belonging to M. C. H. Ward, died re¬
cently from an attack of pneumonia.
Her unusual intelligence was shown in

many ways One day Mr. Ward rode
out on Kiveruiont Avenue to seo a

friend, their being no hitching post,
he tied her half a square ftom the house
and much to his surprise when he re¬
turned, he found her patiently waiting
at the gate for him. She had broken
the chain and followed him. Her devo¬
tion to her master was remarkable,
and Mr. Ward feels keenly the loss of
this friend. It will be remembered
that several J ears ago. Mr Ward had
the misfortune to lose his line stallion
Tester. the sire of '/Lady Olga "

MAI CO TO WASHINGTON.
Mannten Wilson Club to Investigate

feasibility of Trip.
Staunton. January IS A citizens'

meeting called by the president of .the
Woodrow Wilson I'lub. was held in the
Corporation Courtroom last night to
ooaaenei whothcr or not to go to the
inauguration of President Wilson Pey¬
ton Cochlea, president of the club, pre¬
sided Mr.Cocarea read a letter from
the inauguration committee chairman
on clubs stating that the staunton
club might have first place among clubs
if it showed up prope-ly as to number
and appcaram .. The idea is to take
t he Stonewall Band along and probabiy
go in uniform, or some distinctive ose-
tease

After considerable discussion, it was
g.solved to appoint a committee to test
P mil. sentiment, ascertain cost of trtp
a- nearly as possible.including rental of
uniforms, and report to another meet-:
tig to he held a' the same place on!
Thursday night of this week.

-IN r TO RKKOKM SCHOOL.

Son of Nur\r>nr llubhard Is Srierely
Dealt With.

BHanrt, Va January 2s A very un-1
forteaate affair in which young

I ilt.bii.ird sou of founty Sur-
reyei Oee D llubhard. af Stuart.!
Ri ate agwresaeprincipal, was brought

B los» here Wednesday in f he
Justice Court presided over by Dr. {
w d via by a sentees ¦ tsaaoatag upon
the yoath an ir.definite term in thej
State reform seas ..- an he o-.,gib|e
roweg Habeerd »a* a Staates* m

.." .I here ur.«il Christmas I
Sal It seesea teat be had heceeae das-1

rd and m loient watch < *u.«d

»..r. * in Boanoice ;,t d SSeel ... c.n»«
at 'ha* . ly.
no *« tion in « i Stepsag ,

11 Martin «. els tetter from
Treasar- Department

.orfolk Vs Januarv Zs lie mM-

. 's«- no Snai <i<
tssevi made in th>

i* up ISO* a it

i

t lllil f FARMS SOLD.

Hnrrlsonburg, Fort Republic. Monle-
zunia and Ltd) Interested.

I Harrisonburg, Va Junuary 18.John
W. Hodefler, of near Port Republie.
Bold bis farm consisting of about flfty-
four acres, for te.l'JO. to John \V. Sho-
wultcr. near Monte/.uma. Possession
will be given Match 4

W. C Whuiuore. of Harrisonburg.
sold bis gru.ung farm, located a short

distance north of Hanisonburg. to P.

L. Vates A Son. The farm consists

of about 100 acres and. adjoins As¬

sembly Park. Messrs. Yates get pos¬
session of the farm immediately. The
price was not given.
W. T. Kexrode. of near Lilly, has

sold his farm consisting of about
ninety-three a> res to Rev. M. J. Cline.
who lives about two miles west of
Montezuma. The price paid was

IT.uuO and Mr. Cime, who sold his farm
'some time ago. gets possession of bis
new home on March I.

SEEKS HIS RELEASE.

Patient In State Hospital Makes
Charge Against Brother.

Staunton. Va January 28..Claim¬
ing in Corporation Court that his
brother Norris McDaniel, of Washing-
ton. desires bun kept in the Western
State Hospital because interested
through prospective inheritance in his

;own estate of about $15.000. William
McDaniel sought his liberty under a

writ of habeas corpus, brought, by
Attorney 1 U. Kennedy, and heard
yesterday before Judge Ker

While Dr. C. T. Lewis testified on

behalf of Mr. Kennedy's client, who
has been at the hospital for the past
two years. Dr. DeJarnette. the super-
Intendant, said thai he was not
willing to recommend Mi-Daniel's dis¬
missal, in view of the hospital records
in his case. Judge Ker denied the writ
From M c Daniels aetions while testi¬

fying for himself OBS would never sus¬

pect that he is supposed to be a < ra/y
man. Not only did he appear of
rational mind, but there were times
when his replies to questions seemed lo

indicate exceptional intelligence.

DELAYED BY 1NJIRY-

New Pastor el Norfolk Chareh Notifies
Congregation.

Norfolk, Va.. January 27. Dr. Cov-
kngtton of Bunter, s. c . who was

called to take the place as rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, whr-n
Rev lames M. Owillst was called to
Louisville, will not be able to reach
Norfolk by February f- Di Covington
fell recently and broke a knee cap. He
is still confined to bed.
A letter was read at Sunday's service

in St. Paul's from Dr. Covington. ex-j
pressing regret at his inability to reach
Norfolk when he intended. Dr. Scott,
who tead the letter, told the congre-
gallon lie was not acquainted with Dr.
Covington, hut felt after reading the
letter he was worth waiting for.

NO OPERATION FOR HIM.

Patient Jumps Out of Bed. Gees Home
and Apparently 1* Well.

Newport New.-. Va lanuarv 2*.. 1
Instead of lying in a hospital ward this
morning with nurses tenderly minister-
ba] to him, Ernest Carpenter, aged 37.
a boilermaker employed in the ship-
yard here, is to-day waiting about the!
town of Hampton apparently in good
he.l-h Last night ''arpenter was
has'ily taken to the Dixie Hospital
after two physicians had declared he!
was critically ill with appendicitis.
Preparations were made to operate on
him at midnight as the last resort to
save his life When told by the nurse
she was preparing him for an operation. '
t'arpen'er got out of bed. dressed
Shared the nurse aside, jumped out of
the window and walked to his home,
where he step- well and arose at his
usual time this morning

« It IKI BS i |\, ol \ SMITH,
¦efrarttaatst.

If yo have blurring di/zines*. neu-

reifta headache «[Kits before the eyes,
winning trembling ep*'l«. cataract,
i'.....« ind smarting of the eyes.
»ai tisrrous ;tnej brain affections,
si ng aot « r 'v pe*ttsr» injury to
.h< n>!< but untold misery fall nu¬

ll» now p« rrr.anentlv bea'ed at
hat fen m eui'e of rooms Hag wn-
l .-. \'A Murphys Hotel *.nre»x. at

k aad Bread Streets-- Eighth
h. eagraaee sab- elevator.aad

intlasjg te grew eoajeateaatooa
»*ts» week between the

PAINTS
Ortflaa'

Tanner Paint & Oil lo
1417 aad Mit Rast Mils.

F limn .. Va

CONFERENCE CLOSES
ANNUAL CONVENTION

New Officers of Charities and
Corrections Chosen at

Final Session.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch).

Danville. Va., January 28..The State
Conference on Charities and Correc¬
tions closed its three days' sessions here
this evening after what is considered a

most beneficial and instructive con¬
vention.
The flrst discourse of the night ses-

sion was one upon "Colored Waifs,"
delivered by Thomas Walker, a negro
of Gloucester, winch was followed by
an interesting, illustrated address on

"The Delinquent on the Prison Farm,"
by W. H Whitakrr, Superintendent
of Columbia District Farm. Kvery
phase of the work was shown through
the stereopticon.

After a brief discussion on the sub¬
jects and a gcnerul talk on the con¬
ference the election of officers for the
coming year was gone into.
The Rev. W.A Cooper, of Lynchburg,

was elected president Miss Louise
F. Price, of Richmond, secretary and

,trea»uror: Dr. Douglas Freeman, retir¬
ing president, was elected chairman
of the executive committee: among the
other members were Hon. J. Höge
Ricks. Rev. W. H. Stokes, Rev. J. W.
Dixou. Rev. J. May bee. all of Rich¬
mond; A. Allen and Rev. A. B.Sharp,
of Henrlco. The post of secretary-
treasurer, hitherto seperate ofOces. was
was merged to-night
The Rev. James Buchanan, of

Richmond, and Mrs. Buchanan, ad¬
dressed the conference during the morp-
mg session upon the topic of the scope
and necessity of charity organization
Mr. Buchanan dealt thoroughly ssith
the theme in an hour's speech, and
maintained that the State is in a large
measure responsible for the numbers
of people dependent upon society for
support. Miss May Sayre, of Lynch-
burg, discussed at some length the
work of charity at large, particularly
commending the colored people for
their active co-operation.

During the afternoon. Dr. H. H.
Hart, of ths Russell Sage Foundation,
and Dr. A. S Priddy. of the State
Kplleptic Colony, discussed "Mental
Deficiency." The latter gave an in¬
sight into the work accomplished at
his instit ution

BRYCE WARNS NATION
OF CERTAIN DANGERS

Initiative, Referendum and Re¬
call Not Suited to This
Form of Government.

iSpecial to The Timee-Dispatchi
Charlottesville. Va.. January 28..

Ambassador Bryce showod the danger
of the initiative, referendum and re-

call, especially under such a system of

government as ours, in his closing lec¬

ture on the Barbour-Page foundation
at the I'mversity of Virginia to-day. He

ajeo pointed out the fallacy of ussuming

that just because a man is a high-
minded, honorable citizen, that he is
consequently fitted to go to Congress

'or the State Legislature.
As to the initiative, referendum and

'recall. Mr Bryce declared that the
judgment of the crowd, hastily reached
and irresponsibly passed. was far
iess valuable, and far more dangerous
to the safety and sanity of our institu¬
tions and laws than the judgment of
carefully chosen representatives. lie
also spoke earnestly of the danger in

popular elections of having only a small
percentage of the electorate voting.

Another big point that the atnbas
sador emphasized in drawing certaiTi
conclusions for modern lawmakers and
voters from the successes and failures
of ancient Borne, was that the represen¬
tatives sent to make laws for the people
in State and nation sfsnuld be chosen not

merely for uprightness of character,
but also because of gifts that would
Baaks them practical, efficien'. wise law-
Bankers. Perhaps the greatest gift of'
the legislator, he said, was the posses¬
sion of a constructive mind

Cabell Hall was crowded with stu-
dents, professors and guesls of the
university when Mr. Bryoo walked upon
the stage He was preceded by Dean
lames Morris Page, who introduced
him last night and this aCernoon with
well chosen and appropriate words of

weJoeaM and appreciation. Then came

Armistead C. Cordon, of Staunton. rec¬

tor of the university. Dr. Thomas Nel-
son Page, of Washington, and Charles
Francis Adams, of Boston, publicist,
writer and essayist, whose admiration
for General Lee and other Confederate
generals has won hirn wide recogni¬
tion in the South, also sat upon the
stag"
Mr Bryce and his party left this

afternoon for Washington.

BA
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LE BEHIND
OSED DOORS

Fight On in Earnest Over
President Taft's Ap¬

pointments.
Washington. January 28.The light

over President Taft's appointments
was on in earnest in the Senate to-day.
and for six hours Republicans and

Democrats battled behind closed doors,

the former demanding action on the

nominations and the latter filibustering
to prevent it. When adjournment
came this evening it was exnected that

the tight would be renewed to-morrow,

unless Republican leaders should de-

safe to rest upon the record made to¬

day.
Democratic Senators consistently re-

fused to take up the nominations in

regular order and professed themselves

willing to take the blame for the delay
at action on the lex or more pending
appointments. Opening of the Re-

publwan fight came after a caucus early
in the day at which it was determined
to for-e t he issue against the Democrats

and compel them cither to yi» id in their

opposition or to openly adopt methods
of delay and obstruction.

As a result of the development of the
filibuster intimations were given to¬

night by Republican "Senators that thai
tight aadsehitidlji win extend into pres-
ident-Klect Wil««>n's administration and
be reflected in he Senate s ac tion on

many of his appointments.
Republicans remained in the Senate

chamber throughout t bet day.'sending
the sergeant-at-arnis after mi«sing
members 'Democrats* when the latter
attempted to break a quorum. Prep¬
arations were made for a night session,

but early in the evening it was deter-
mtned to adjourn and decide to-mor¬
row whether the contest should be
«ontinued

WIrtgeon-trnetl
Special to The Times-Dispatch V

Mineral. Va .January 2* Miss Mary
Crawford the daughter of Julius
Claiborne V I.« an e <a< bride of'
Royall Sinclair Widgeon, a prominent
young business man of the Kastern
Shore of Virginia, today Tee cere¬
mony was solemnized in the Church of
the Inenrna'e.n this afternoon bv Rev

n Lor d- 1 I ' -II and .1. W
Woodward »c ted a ushers Tho ring
bearer wa« li'tle Vi'gir.ia Hugheon and
the little To"on tiidd acted as flower
bey. The meid of honor was Mise
Margare1 Marion Arnett the young

of the t.r'dc The I ride r.'r-ed
with her father and was met si thai

Sn a. attended by his
best man Rend Waste of 'hi Ka«tern
sr The , hur. h was dec orated with
po"ed plan'* and festooned with ever¬

greens Mr and M'« Widgeon left
on the t It T M train for an eitended
KouUie-ti lour The out of-town guests
presents Mr and Mr Hermea Hoihsad.
Mti t v. . Mrs Robert Sot-
tittghem B*«d Whi'e of Lastern
snore pfan Denan I r.wford Isaatat.
Mrs Wsilare Arnefi. Richmond.
Crawford Arnett, of Casndeav. m. C.

CARRIES S40.id0.000
Rivers and Harbors Appropriation BUI

Passes House.

Washington, January 28..After days
of spirited debate. the House to-day
passed the rivers and harbors appropri¬
ation bill, carrying $*0,H00O00, without
an important amendment.

Representative Moore made ineffec¬
tual efforts to place in the bill additional
appropriations for the improvement of
the Delaware River from Philadelphia
to the sea. and Representative Calloway
fought the entire principle of the bill.
A motion by Representative Callo¬

way to recommit the bill to the com¬

mittee with instructions to limit the
expenditures for the Atlantic inter-
coastal canal project, was voted down.
82 to ISO.

"This measure." said Mr. Calloway
just before the vote on the bill, "is a

damnable scheme to raid the treasury
of the t'nited States, and if the people
knew of it they would kick the rneu re¬

sponsible out of tbie House."

Virginia Appropriations.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch >

Washington, January 28..Virginia
appropriations in the river and harbor
bill passed by the House to-day arc as

follows: Improving James River. 175.000.
Matlaponi and Pamunkey Rivers and
Occoquan Creeks. $15.00n. Norfolk Har¬
bor. 1195,000. This money is to be used
to continue the work of dredging a

35 foot channel from the Navy Yard to
the sea, Onan'ock River. $!.i«0. Pagan
Rrver. SI.000; l'pper Machndoc River.'
$3,200. improving of inland waterway
link from Norfolk to Reauforr. $100,000.

PASSEN«.EB TRAIN DERAILED.

Conductor Injured, but None of Passen¬
gers Hurt.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch i
Danville. Va January 28. At 0

o'clock this morning there was a BMP-
serious wreck at what is known as the
"Fifteen Degree Curve." between Alken
Summit and Boxwood, on the Danville
and Western railroad. The train, well j
filled with passengers, was traveling
fas t. and while rounding the curve the
rear < ars were swung from their tru< ks |
on to the road bed. Captain J. J. Fulton,
of Stuart, conductor of the train, sus-

tained two fractured ribs and abdoroi-t
nal Injuries. None of the passengers was

hurt Traffic was delayed several hours,
but the track was cleared by S o'clock.
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Tragle's

Relieves Neuralgia jSS^LSloan's Liniment gives instant relief .¦^«.jC | m\
from neuralgia or sciatica. It goes -Ä^tmTPJ
straight to the painful part soothes \ «#*Ua7swJPvl
the nervo and stops the pain. It is ^P^aatfiwK?also good for rheumatism, sore ^y^^MmmmmXx
throat, chest pains and sprains. You f
don't need to rub.it penetrates. fWfttLtn?^-^* mmmjk.

Pains AH Cone K (<Gmm\\~ mm\\&\C M ixiukii, of Johannesburg, V ^sWaaaV<ZBaal mW ^Mich., writes -"I wi.-h to say your Lidi- \ WmK^^mW B /
ment is the best medicine in the world. It \\w w\\f jsSlP^^w
has cured me of neuralgia; those pains \ ^^hw_ svuN MK\
have all gone and I can truly «ay your \ ^^¦^laanf^^^^B*1 lniment did ureme." \ W ^^^BC^^^^law

Pain All Cone V mfcaja»-^^**^.^^
Mr. 1 R. Swinger, of 547 So. uth St., m

Louisville, Ky., writes:."I suffered with #lw jgT
quitea severe neuralgic headsche for 4 months without any relief. I usedyourLinitnent for two or three nights and I haven't suffered with my head since "

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 at Ail Dealers.
Send for Sloan's Free Book on Horses. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN. Boston, Mass.

VIRGINIA DELEGATION
INDORSES SAUNDERS

Want Fifth District Congress
man Appointed on Ways and

Means Committee.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch I
Washington, D. Cm January 2*..

The Virginia delegation in the House
met in caucus here to-day and for¬
mally indorsed Representative E W.
Saunders, of the Kirth District, for a

pluce on the Ways and Means Com¬
mittee of the House in the Sixty-third
Congress.

This meeting has been planned for
some time, as it has been the intention
of Judge Saunders s colleagues to ele¬
vate him to the Ways and Means phjw g
at the beginning of the extra session

of Congress, which will begin in March
Judge Saunders is already a member

of the Committee on Appropriations
whi<-h In many respects outranks all
other committees of the House, unless
it is that on Ways and Means. His
elevation to the latter committee will
leave a place vacant on Appropria¬
tions, which may go to one of the

STATE MA
ARE CONS

TERS
DERED

Conference Between Wilson and
Democratic Members of

State Legislature.
Trenton. N'. J.. January 2*.Presi¬

dent-elect Wilson and Democratic mem¬

bers of the N'ew Jersey Legislature had

a two hours conference this afternoon

behind closed doors on a program to

be followed at the present session With
respect to measures to which the Demo¬
crats are pledged In the State |
form
Only four subjects were discussed,

and all of these were not Anally settled.
Another < onferenr e is to be held a week
from to-day. when attention will be

given to the matters not finally disposed
of to-day. and also to the other sub¬
jects which were not taken up at all.
The conference discussed briefly

Governor Wilson s seven antttrust bills,
further consideration of whi> h was de¬
ferred until the meeting next week.

It was decided that a constitutional
convention should t>e held, but the
has;<= ol representation was left to be
decided later. The matter is apt to be
fought out on the floor of the Senate
and House, where the Republicans
would have a voice in the matter.

Senator Davis, who had charge of the

corporation bills, had a long talk with
the Oovernor earlier in the day wttgj
regard to the question of having public
hearings on these bills "The Oovernor
agreed with me." said Senator Davis.
that hearings should be held and op¬

portunity given for full and free dis -us

cussion. but he heidthat these hearings
should take place immediately so as

not to delay action on the bills " Sena¬
tor Davis said the hearings would begin
Tuesday and be completed next week.
Oovernor Wilson expressed satisfac¬

tion wnh the result of the conference,
and said he felt such meetings invari¬

ably led to a better understanding ail
around
The Oovernor left here at 4 26 o'clock

to attend a banquet in Atlantic City
lo-night

Ouest of Honor at Ranquet.
Atlantic City, N. J January 2s

President-Elc« t Wilson to-night at¬
tended a farewell dinner given in his
honor by members of the State Senate
Republicans and Democrats alike at¬

tended, and only members of the Sen

ate were admitted. As it was intended
that none of the speeches was it Ire

rcp. r»ed. an informal program of fun
and diversion was arranged
The Senators accompanied «he Oov¬

ernor on a special car from Tren'on
and planned to return with him early
to-morrow to the State house

LECH RE ON Etjt *L SI IIRIM

Will He Delivered by Mr*. Valentine at
Vt llllar-.ishurz TKnr»da> Mght.

(Special to The Times-Dispatt h
Williamshurg. Va.. January J* Mrs

B. B. Valentine, of Richmond, will de-
liver an address in the chapel of William
and M»rv College Thursday night on

equal suffrage. Mrs Valentine, who is

completing -« tour of V:»-ginta in the In¬

terest of . 1< cause, is thoroughly o .

versant witn the subject and ss a pbae
in« speaker She comes here
the auspfee of the Williamshurg Equal
Suffrage League, whose president. Mrs
Richard M Crawford, has invited the
member" ef : he league t<> meet Mrs
Valentin- m the president s home »t

I o'<!-.< s Thursday afternoon
Dr O. Cl Hanklns. Bret assist;

physician at the Eastern Slate Hospl
has returned from James City, wh
he went tn be with his father. S.
Ilankins who was very ill for several
weeks Mr Hanklns. who is trea«u-er

of James City County and Wllliar
burs- i« much Improved and able to |
walk about his home
The midwinter examinations st

William «nd Mary will clow* Friday
and the second half session will op
on Saturday. February I A numt
of new mem are expected tn enter col- |
le#w en 'hat dste
Jsme. ^ Hanks «ne «f ih« nld<

of WHUameburg. bee beea III

'oth*. members of tb« Virginia delega-
Uon.
The matter, as agreed upon to-dan

will be formally presenter] to Chair¬
man fnderwood at once, and he will
be asked, in the name of the Virginia
delegation, to place Judge Maunders
on the Ways and Means Committee.

In this connection it is understood
that efforts are also being made by the
friends of former Governor Montagu*
and Judge Watson, who will enter the
House la Ma,rch. to have them given
good committee assignments, although
just what they will get is not ye|
.known

With chairmanships of half a dosen
impoitant committees of the Houss.
and wi'b both Senators Martin arsd
Bwnneon holding important places in
the Senate. Virginia is in excellent con¬
dition to far as Congressmen are con¬
cerned.

Th<- appointment of Judge Saundera
to the Ways and Means Committee
wouid be much appreciated by his
Virginia friends.
The following Virginia postmasters

were appointed to-day: J. H. Hurt.
Wytheviil*. O. M. Goods, College
Park. J C. Tucker. National Soldiers'
Home. J s. Bateman. Crozet; Florence
Ramhn. Damascus: W. F. Kennedy«
Kenbridge
Although there is no sign of the

Democrats in the Senate letting any of
these appoin*ments go thro .gb. be-
cause of the agreement rea< h*d some
time =go tn hosM up all future « onflrma-
tions of this kind. President Taft con-
tlnues to send them Kg, as evidenced
by the lie;t shown above. '

P. H McO.

CHilarevt pry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

W. Fred.
Richai iJson, Inc.

Storage and
Transfer Department

Main Snd Belvldere Streets.

The most modern and up-to-
date fireproof Storage Building
in the South, vaults for silver

and other valuables: individual
trunk rooms steam heated piano
rooms, and every other modem

convenience for the care of house¬

hold goods. Get our estimate

on crating and shipping your

furniture. Phone Monroe SO.

H. COHEN
JEWELER,

707 East Main Street.

Every Lady and every Man

needs a good, reliable Watch.
Wc have them. Our Watches
are dependable.just the same as

our Jewelry is.and we will appre¬
ciate a call from you.

H. COHEN; Jeweler
707 East Main.

WESTPOINT VA.
ff PORT WCHsWNT 1 f

Offert the beat chance for yon ta dechis
r*nr nssssty qntesJy by mi sating In reel
estate

utiu murr warms
BIG money mauaa

O. D. L West Po,«*. Vg.

Use Pratt s A.trnal Oil for
Incubators.

N. Kline & Son, Inc.
620 £..( Btoti


